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Introduction
Since the middle ages the wildcat Felis silvestris silvestris Schreber, 1777 was exposed to extensive habitat loss and hunting pressure (Eiberle 1980) in central and western Europe. In the lowlands of Switzerland the wildcat became extinct in the 1920s, whereas in the Jura Mountains this species was common until 1930, but decreased continuously (Eiberle 1980) . After its protection in 1962 to 1992 only 13 individuals in the Swiss part and 3 individuals in the French part of the Jura Mountains could be confirmed (Schauenberg 1970 , Eiberle 1980 , Liips 1993 . They were killed by cars or shot during red fox Vulpes vulpes hunt (Liips 1993) . The observations were scattered over large parts of the Jura Mountains (Liips 1993) and could not reveal sufficient information on the status of the wildcat. In the 1970s a few individuals were reintroduced without scientific documentation (Liips 1993) . Now in 1993 we obtained the most current indication of an existing wildcat population during the fieldwork of the Swiss Lynx Project.
Study area and methods
The study area is situated in the southern part of the Swiss Jura Mountains. Forest cover is 
Results
Nineteen times there were cats caught. Five times animals were non-wild coloured domestic cats. Thirteen times animals had all field characteristics of wildcats. One animal was missing the black dorsal stripe from the shoulders to the beginning of the tail, but still was considered as a wildcat. The wildcats were caught in 6 of the 8 box traps with a catching success of 1 wildcat/53 days (Table 1) . (Table 1) . 5. Snow cover. The whole trapping season could be divided into 3 periods: (a) during 276 trap-days without snow, 6 individuals were caught (1 ind/46 trap-days), (b) during the following 147 trap-days with a permanent snow cover over 30 cm, no wildcat was caught, (c) in the final period of 317 trap-days without snow or with melting snow between 5 and 20 cm, 4 individuals were caught (1 ind/79 trap-days). Hubbard et al. (1991) used DNA techniques to identify 34 wildcat hybrids with domestic cats out of 42 individuals with the described phenotypic characteristics of wildcats. This makes the use of Piechockis (1990) field characteristics for the classification of pure wildcats questionable. Of course, all animals caught might be hybrids with regard to the potential overlap of domestic and wildcat in the study area. All the box traps were located within 2 km of human settlement. According to Liberg (1980) this distance is inside the range of free living domestic cats. The fact that also 5 domestic cats were caught in the traps, the furtherst in a distance of 1100 m to human settlement, confirmed the evidence. Another hint for interbreeding was the lacking of the dorsal stripe of one wild coloured individual.
Discussion
The habitat parameters connected to the location of the traps were chosen by the authors to optimize lynx catching success. Therefore, they do not reflect an independant sample, but they provide us with some additional information to existing literature on the wildcat distribution. Schauenberg (1981) set the upper distribution limit of the wildcat in central and western Europe at an altitude of 800 m a.s.l. Our catching success on up to 1200 m a.s.l. and the indication of two individuals on 970 m a.s.l. (Liips 1993) sets the upper distribution limit much higher. One reason for it could be the warm winters during the last decade, when the scarce snow cover did not reduce roaming activity and food availability of these small predators. A strong indication for this is the catching success changing with different snow covers. In the 3 week long period with snow higher than 30 cm no wildcat was caught. The animals either reduced their movements or roamed to lower altitudes at the slope bottom with better conditions during that time. The distance between bottom and highest ridge of the Jura Mountains does not exceed 2 km. Considering home range sizes found by radiotelemetry of 75 to 900 ha (Corbett 1978 , Artois 1985 and average home range widths of up to 3.4 km, a wildcat can easily occupy a home range extended over the whole slope.
The trapping results reveal more wildcat activities in southern exposed slopes with Luzulo silvaticae-Fagetum than in northern slopes with Abieti-Fagetum. Also Vogt (1985) found more signs of activity in southern exposed, warm slopes, and Heller (1987) points out the importance of southern expositions for the kitten rearing period. We suggest that the high catching success in the shrub wood Phyllitido-Aceretum was due to the good food availability in this species-rich habitat.
Since the Eurasian lynx has a preference for rocky areas (Weigl 1993), we had placed all the traps in connection with rock formations. These positions have prob ably favoured the catching of wildcats. Inside a closed forest roof these are the only places for sun bathing with warm and dry subsoil. They might also serve as ex posed structures for scent marking, as it is found for the Eurasian lynx (Weigl 1993).
Our catching results confirm the existence of a wildcat population in the Swiss Jura Mountains. We registered an even distribution of the 6 successful catching sites on a study area of 275 km . These sites were a minimum of 4.9 km apart. If we consider a maximum home range diameter of 3.4 km (maximum home range size 900 ha in a similar habitat -Artois 1985), we can exclude that one established individual was caught in different traps.
Has this population always existed, or did it reestablish in the last two decades? In the 1950s only one wildcat was confirmed in the Swiss Jura Mountains. During the next decades the observations increased on two, three, and finally on six wildcats in the 1980s (Liips 1993) . This increase might be a result from the protection or from the reintroduction, but it could also be caused by the increase of traffic. A methodological bias was obvious since the presence of the Swiss Lynx Project, when team-members observed or trapped a total of 5 wild coloured cats and 5 confirmed wildcats between 1989 and 1992. From our results we can not conclude if this population endured, if there was recolonization from the French Jura, immigration from the neighbouring population in Alsace or if it was reestablished by the reintroduction in the 1970s. Only a study on the population genetics would help to answer this question, and would furthermore give infor mation on the viability of the existing population.
